Minutes of MICK REUNION - August 2, 1980
The Mick Reunion was held on Saturday, August 2, 1980. After singing of Grace, there was a
scrumptious dinner. Millar Thomson was the Master of Ceremonies. The meeting opened with O
Canada. There were 113 people present.
The Jelly family of New Liskeard presented a fashion skit which was enjoyed by everyone. Sandra Mick
had a reading. Florence Mick thanked the group for a gift presented to her at an earlier date. Bob Leech,
Ottawa; George Foss and Millar Thomson of Pembroke all had complimentary remarks to pass on about
the skit, the meal and the people responsible for organizing the Reunion. Included in this thank you were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Childerhose, our Co-Presidents and Mr. Hugh Walsh, registration. The minutes of
the last meeting were read, and a minute of silence was held for loved ones who have passed on since
we last met.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Abbott of Sault Ste. Marie were present. Mrs. Abbott's mother was a Mick from Echo
Bay. They were working on making a family tree and tracing relationships with this branch of the Mick's.
A guessing contest on how many cheesies were in a bag was won by Sandra Bresenham, Orleans.
Stacey Mick, Garson won the prize for guessing closest to the amount of popcorn in a jar.
Prizes:
coming the farthest to the Reunion - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mick, London
married longest - Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mick, Powassan
shortest time married - Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jelly, New Liskeard
oldest man present - Wallace Hughes, New Liskeard
oldest lady present - Mrs. Florence Bresenham, Pembroke (94yrs)
largest family present - Jelly's of New Liskeard (22 members)
youngest child present - Peter Mick, London
A gift was presented to the skit group. A small gift was presented to Millar Thomson for his generous help
each year.
Officers for 1981 are Robert Leech, Ottawa - President; Treasurer - Ethel Keuhl; Secretary - Florence
Mick.
We then moved on the cemetery for a short service there. Scripture Reading was by Mrs. Hillier,
Waterloo. Two duets were sang by Mrs. Douglas Bresenham, Orleans and Mrs. Betty Foss, Pembroke.
Mrs. Foss also reminisced about what Church and Sunday School had meant to her and favoured us with
a solo. Winston Mick had a reading re: our ancestry. This brought a successful finish to our Reunion.
There were people present from Sault Ste. Marie, Eganville, Moorefield, Garson, Richmond, New
Liskeard, Waterloo, Ottawa, Cobden, Pembroke, Orleans, Ashton, Perth, Constance Bay, London,
Petawawa, Toronto, Scarborough, Sudbury, Deep River, Preston and Bramlea.

